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RICHARD OSBORNE
OUR CHORAL HERITAGE
THE CHURCH of Englandmaybebeset
on every side these days, as old dispensations are eroded by contemporary
shibboleths and latter-day 1aws, many of
them drawn up beyond these shores. Yet
one thing survives - and thrives as rarely
before - and that is its choral heritage.
I was pondering this while driving to
Oxford, to Christ Church, to attend what I
thought was Choral Evensong but which
turned out (its being a Thursday) to be
Sung Eucharist. The Mass setting was the
'Qual donna'Mass by Orlande de Lassus,
the great r6th-cenhrry Flemish-born
composer whose work is more or less
contemporary with the founding of Christ

Church. There's a superb recording ofthis
which Stephen Darlington and the Christ
Church choir made for Nimbus in 1988.
But hearing it 1ive, much as one might
have done in this selfsame space 4oo
years ago, well.
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The Christ Church choir - sixteen boys,
twelve men, two organists - dates from
1546, the year in which Wolsey's Cardinal
College was re-founded by Henry VIII as
part ofhis great new English church. For
three centuries the boy choristers were
housed in primitive conditions in the
college itself It was not until the late-r9th
century that Dean Lidde11, father of Alice
of ,4lice in Wond.erland. fame, established
a Choir School across the road in Brewer
Street. It's there that today's choristers
board in a large and much sought-after
day prep school from which the'Worcester
College choir also takes its boys.
One ofthe school's first headmasters
was the Rev Henry Sayers, father ofthe
ceiebrated crime novelist Dorothy L, who
was born in the schooi. William.Walton
was a chorister there, a working-dass 1ad
from Oldham accepted by Henry Ley despite his missing the audition. (William s
father had drunk the train fare to Oxford
the previous evening.) So too was Jan
Morris - though not her musician brother,

Klemperer's favourite flautist Gareth
Morris, who attended the Cathedral Choir

gave the rest ofthe series to St John's.
But let bygones be bygones. As Decca's

School in Bristol.
I love the rigour of the Christ Church
choir which Stephen Darlington has
overseen these past thifiy years. It's a
st/ie apt to the early repertory in which
the choir specialises and to the cathedral's
space and bone-dry acoustic. Among their
more recent achievements are three CDs
of music from the Eton Choirhook. Singing

handsomely annotated new z9-CD
anthology The Choir of King's College,

this fabulously difficult music with boys'
voices, as would have been the case in
Eton c r5oo, is

huge ask. But the results
It shows how far things
have come since 1968 when Grayston
Burgess made a pair of roughly tuned LPs
of music from the Choirbookwith boys
from A11 Saints, Margaret Street.
Burgess's pioneering recordings
were made for Argo, a iabel famous at
a

are remarkable.

the time for its work with Cambridge's
IGng's College choir under Boris Ord
and David Willcocks and their deadly
rivals, George Guest's gutsier, more

'Continental'-sounding St John's College choir, which operated from the
other end ofTrinity Street.
Since I was of the St John's persuasion - the best, the funniest and, it goes
without saying, most influential of my
teachers at school had been an Organ
Scholar at St John's - I was not unduly
disappointed when, after making a

thrilling recording of Haydn's

Nelson

Mass, Willcocks threw his toys out of
the pram and defected to EMI after Argo
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Cambridge: The Complete Argo Recordings
reveals, this was a halryon age, not least

for ICng's, whose repertorywas much
broadened by Willcocks.
Argo built many of its earliest recordings around services and seasons: Matins
and Evensong, Christmas and Easter.
These included the famous :1963 Evensong
for Ash Wed.nesd.ay, a disc which would
barely be worth preserving - the liturgy
of this notoriously atheistical college was
clearly a law unto itself - were it not for a
deeply moving account of Purcell's 'Hear
rny prayer'and a legendary recording of
Allegri's vocally stratospheric Miserere
sung by a muddy-kneed treble, Roy
Goodman, fresh from the rugby field of
King's College School.
Both Ord andWillcocks were consummate technicians: and magicians, too.
when transcendence beckoned. Willcocks
in particular was a great sound-smith, fascinated with tuning and pitch and the co1-

ouring ofvowels,
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well as good rhlthm

and audible word-endings. His choir's
recording of Harold Darke's 'ln the bleak
midwinter', pafi of an unforgettable 196z
anthology On Chnstmas Nrght, has all the
refinement and concentrated intensity of a
glass of Chiteau d'Yquem.
But despair not. This set ofvintage
ICng's recordings will cost you a fraction
of the price of a bottle of '62 d'Yquem. @
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